
THE CONSCIOUS COACH 

Creating a coaching culture within your 
organization requires leaders who can build 
teams, establish strong relationships, and 
achieve results in a new way. By developing 
key coaching competencies such as awareness, 
presence, listening, trust building, and managing 
goals and accountability, your leaders can 
transform engagement and performance.

The Conscious Coach is designed to:
• Develop skilled coaches within your 

organization who can be deployed to support 
existing and emerging leaders

• Provide an avenue for individual coaches to 
develop their skills and seek ICF certification if 
they choose to pursue this option 

Whether you are an organizational coach or an 
independent coach, the skills you develop in this 
program will enable you to help organizations 
achieve extraordinary business results, 
experience unexpected transformation, and 
unlock potential.

The Conscious Coach program, based on the 
principles of emotional intelligence (the ability 
to perceive, control and express one’s emotions 
and to handle interpersonal relationships wisely 
and empathetically) applied to coaching, is highly 
experiential. It blends pre-work assessments with 
learning about coaching competencies, course 
discussions, self-reflection, small group exploration, 
and real-time coaching practice in a safe and 
enjoyable environment. Throughout this course, 
you will deepen your coaching skills and build a 
foundation for a successful coaching practice, either 
inside an organization or independently.

Learn, Explore, and Practice
• Emotional intelligence applied to coaching

◊  Self-awareness and emotional regulation

◊  Social awareness and intuition

◊  Relational awareness and communication

◊  Mental models and unconscious bias

◊  Resilience, self-care, optimism, and gratitude

• ICF core coaching competencies

◊  Establishing agreements with the coachee

◊  Creating a trusting, safe coaching container

◊  Presence and active listening

◊  Curiosity and powerful questions

• Coaching ethics and best practices

• Team dynamics and coaching

• “Fishbowl” live practice coaching sessions

Program Format
• Orientation video conference, program  

pre-work, and assessments

• Series of live interactive group workshops either 
online, in person, or a combination

• Accountability partnerships

• Final coaching capstone presentation

• Real-life application of learning over time

• Mentor coaching 

• Guidance and orientation to apply for ICF’s 
Associate Certified Coach credential through the 
Portfolio Path



Lead a Coaching Culture
If you want to become a coach in an organization:
• Improve emotional and cultural intelligence to unlock 

people’s potential to maximize their own performance
• Foster humanity and authenticity as a learning leader
• Help individuals discover and deepen their inner wisdom 

and brilliance
• Decrease burnout and improve employee retention and 

leader succession

Enhance Your Coaching Skills
If you are already a coach or consultant and want to 
enhance your knowledge or become ICF certified:
• Hone core coaching competencies through the lens of 

emotional intelligence
• Deepen awareness of coaching ethics
• Practice your coaching skills in a supportive environment 

with immediate feedback
• Learn to structure your coaching relationships and 

sessions

Characteristics of a Coaching Culture
• Leaders are role models who demonstrate inclusion, 

fairness, and integrity; relationships of trust are prized
• Employees at all levels connect to their values and passion
•	 Focus	is	on	asking	and	exploring,	not	telling	and	fixing
• Feedback is given in service of each other and customers
•	 Coaching	flows	in	all	directions—up,	down,	and	laterally
• Learning is emphasized, practiced, and valued
• Change, ambiguity, and complexity are considered reality
• Development and growth are valued in words and action

• Conscious Leader
• Conscious Executive
• Conscious Physician

• Performance Coaching for Disruptive Behavior
• Overcoming Burnout and Fatigue
• Custom Solutions

ADDITIONAL PROGRAM OFFERINGS

REQUEST AN OBLIGATION-FREE CONSULT TODAY!
admin@InnovativeConnectionsInc.com


